## International Handball Federation

### Olympic Games
- Men
- Women

### World Championship
- Men
- Women

### Continent Championship
- Men
- Women

### World Cup
- Men
- Women

### International match
- Men
- Women

---

### Report

**International Handball Federation**

**X** Olympic Games

**X** World Championship

**X** Continent Championship

**X** World Cup

**X** International match

---

**Team A**

**FRA - France**

- Played in: Giza
- In the hall: Dr Hassan Moustafa Hall
- Match Number: MON 18 JAN 2021 19:00

**Team B**

**SUI - Switzerland**

- Played in: Giza
- In the hall: Dr Hassan Moustafa Hall
- Match Number: MON 18 JAN 2021 19:00

### Match Details

- **Half-time (30')**: 14:14
- **End of playing time**: 25:24
- **1st extra time**: A 1: B 0
- **2nd extra time**: A 2: B 1
- **After penalty throws**: A 2: B 1
- **Spectators**: 37

### Number of 7m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>YC</th>
<th>2'</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>BC</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team Time-out

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>YC</th>
<th>2'</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>BC</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Full Name of Players and Officials

- **Team A**
  - REMILI Nedim
  - LAGARDE Romain
  - RICHARDSON Melvyn
  - MEM Dika
  - TOURNAT Nicolas
  - GERARD Vincent
  - MAHE Kentin
  - ABALO Luc
  - GUIGOU Michael
  - KARABATIC Luka
  - FABREGAS Ludovic
  - PARDIN Wesley
  - DIPANDA Adrien
  - PORTE Valentin
  - ACQUEVILLO Jean Jacques

- **Team B**
  - SCHMID Andy
  - RUBIN Lenny
  - TYNOWSKI Cedrie
  - SVAJLEN Michal
  - LIER Marvin
  - Sidorowicz Roman
  - RAEMY Nicolas
  - PORTNER Nikola
  - ROTHISBERGER Samuel
  - ZEHNDER Samuel
  - Bringolf Aurel
  - MILOSEVIC Alen
  - NOVAK Philip
  - BEN ROMDHANE Medhi

---

### Referees

- **Off.A**
  - GILL Guillaume
  - MATHE Erick
  - SEBASTIEN Pierre
  - MARIE Jean Christophe
  - MAURELLI Olivier

- **Off.B**
  - SUTER Michael
  - GYSIN Matthias
  - TOBLER Marcel
  - BELVEDERE Damiano
  - FERRANTE Dario

---

### Number of 7m scored/awarded to team A resp. B, goals (G), yellow cards (YC), red cards (RC), blue cards (BC) and team penalty (TP)

- Team A: 14, 25, 32, 40
- Team B: 14, 24, 32

---

**A**

- **Signatures of responsibles for the teams (Off.A)**

**B**

- **Signatures of responsibles for the teams (Off.B)**

---

**Remarks of referees / IHF Official**

---

## IHF Official

- **Lopez grillo Julian (ARG)**
- **Lenzi Sebastian (ARG)**

---

**Technical Officials**

- **Tk: Nachevski Dragan (MKD)**
- **Sk: SEDREZ Salvio (BRA)**

---

**IHF Official**

- **Vartanyan Stella (RUS)**

---

**Number of 7m scored/awarded to team A resp. B, goals (G), yellow cards (YC), red cards (RC), blue cards (BC) and team penalty (TP)**